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VEILED INSINUATIONS

' And so! A contract was let
for the building of a jail to J. F.
Harrington, the lowest bidder.
Mr. Harrington sublet his plumb-
ing to H. Schoenfeld. Mr..Schoen-
feld also put in the heating plant
and secured the services fora
few days, of an expert workman
in the person of W. F. Thorn.
According to the anonymous let-
ter, appearing elsewhere in this
paper, "The Press man" is going

to oust the commissioners and,

presumably, have their contracts

voided, and a new st t appointed
who will give "The Press man"

what his little heart desires!
The veiled attack upon Mr. Thorn

last week is illuminated by the

anonymous letter. • And this is

his scheme!

Does The Press man dare to
state that because Mr. Schoen-
feld hired Bill Thom for # few
days that Bill Thorn was inter-
ested either directly or indirectb
in the contract which the county

made with J. F. Harrington? If
so, out with it, Mr. Press man;
don't beat about the bush with

veiled insinuations.

THE BOND ISSUE

If the bond issue can be de-
clared illegal and the bonds re-
pudiated because they were not
advertised for in the Press, the
county will be ahead $37,000 and
the bond buyers will hold the I
sack. This will more than com-

pensate for the extra expense
our erstwhile official printer has
brought upon the county by his
mandamus proceedings, contempt'•
of court citations, grand juries,1
etc. This is very tempting, and
may, perhaps, be a scheme to
soothe his conscience. But the
Taxpayers' League should "be-
ware of the Greeks bearing

The —4 CHANGED H TACTICS.

crap Book She Lacked Bea y, but She Had •
Fine Sen9 of Humor.

There is on the 4lreton coast a little
seaside resort nestled in an admirable

'

setting of rocks and groves and equip-
ped with a Grand hot61 of the .beach '
which has been transformed iu these
sadly changed days into it hospital for
the wounded soldiers of Fronee; lot-
all that there are other people on the !
sands besides the convalescent heroes '
and especially any number 'of pretty
women always ready to lend their help
to the doctors in charge. Among these
a charming actress was particularly
lavish with her attentions to the sol-
diers. One day when she was present
a big dark fellow manifest% ti an in-
vincible repugnance to a bitter dose
which, by the doctor's orders he was
to drink.

, "If you are a good boy and do what
the doctor tells you." said the dancer,
"you may kiss me."
Instantly and with one gulp the big

fellow swallowed the stuff, wiped his

. A Eugene Field Story.
Eugene Field knew that Mr. Cleve-

land prided himself on having a re-
Markably fine collection of the first
editions of Field's books. One day
Field sauntered lazily into Mr. Cleve-

land's office.
"You think you have everything I've

ever written, don't you, Cleveland?
"Yoe; certainly I have," wa the em-

phatic reply.
"Well, you're a liar; you've nothing

of the kind," contradicted Field coolly

as he pulled out of his pocket a Trib-

une Primer. This was his first book.

It was a small paper covered pamphlet

of forty-eight pages, published in Den-

ver in 1882 and very rare, even then,

and much coveted by collectors.
"There are only three or four copies

of this in the world," said Field. "1

have been after the book for months

for Francis Wilson, but you can have

It If you want it."
"But Why let me have it if you in-

tended it for Mr. Wilson?" asked Mr.

Cleveland, puzzled.
"Just to bear him cuss," chuckled

Field. "You can have it for $25. It

cost me $15, and I want $10 for the

trouble of bringing it up in the ele-

vator," and Field departed well pleas-

ed with the success of his mission.—

McBride's Magazine.

Make th• World Bright.
When you hear of good in people—tell it.
When you hear a tale of evil—quell it.
Let the goodness have the light.
Put the evil out of eight.
Make the world we live in bright

Like to heaven above.
—Selected.

Didn't Appeal to Him.
Uncle Josh, who lived far back in

the crimson clover zone, happened into
the big city one day and found himself
standing before a woman's exchange.
That was a new one on Josh, and for
a long while he stood there and
thoughtfully pondered. Finally he en-
tered the iThildhig..
"I s'pose. ma'am." said tie, address-

ing one of the attendants, "that this
Is the woman's exchange?"
"Yes, this is the woman's exchange,"

replied the attendant. "What can we
do for your

s'pose." continued Josh, glancing
alternately at the two or three wom-
en in the office, "that you are the only
woman folks here?"
"There are no others," was the won-

dering response of the attendant
"Cm," thoughtfully observed Josh,

starting toward the door, "then I guess
jes' keep Hanner."—Philadelphia

Telegraph.

A Pathetic Appeal. •
"When Wolseley conquered Cete-

wayo," said an English officer, "he
took nearly all his wives away from
kim. I believe he left the monarch
only a half dozga or thereabout, cute,
wayo day after day sent piteous mes-
sages to Wolseley pleading for the rest
of his wives, but the British soldier
refused sternly. When Wolseley came
to leave the country Cetewayo. 1i de-
spair, sent this message to him:
"'If you will not send me any more

wive@ will you not at least be enough
of a gentleman to exchange the six I
have for six others?'"

The Fifty Dollar Look.
When Bozemau Bulger lived in Bir-

mingham, Ala., that city boasted of
two jails—a small city jail, commonly
known as the Little Red Brick, and a
°aunty jail, which was called the Big
Rock. Da Birmingham at that time
was a lawyer who made a specialty of

gifts," and it may prove another , defending darkey&

futile attempt to use them as a ' stuped 
AmccordiningtotothBisulgpentr,cuatnioangees oaged negeo

c.atspaw to pull his chestnuts out one morning. His son was in jail, and
of the fire. be wanted the white man to get him

ouTt.he 
lawyer figured from the old ne-

A HAWKSHAW ON THE JOB gro's appearance that he could not
count upon an especially affluent

client.By a peculiarity in some of the i "All right, uncle," he said. -I reek-
fetters and characters which a on I can take the case and get your

nedy, the detective, traced a let-
about 

suttinly has," answered Hie old
uto$ult0. you?'

typewriter disclosed Craig Ken- 
for otabothuet—molenteymweithsee—,

ter to its author. The anony- , man, and he produced a roil of bills
mous letter attempting to black- big enough to choke a calf. The coun-

selor took one look at that delectablemail the new purchaser of the dark green bundle. a
Mineral Independent has a few ' "Hold on, uncle," be said "Is that
characters peculiarly its own, and boy of yours locked up in the Little

Red Brick?"if all our friends.(and others) "Nate, suh," said the old man. "he's
who have typewriters will care- In de Big Rock."
fully copy this letter and send it "Oh, I thought he was In the Little

Red Brick," said the lawyer. "To getto us, we will have them corn- him out of the Big Rock will cost at
pared with the original by the least $50."—Saturday Evening Post.
famous detective..

The man who does not ever

lastingly boost for his hometown
is a (deleted by the censor) foul

After a short lull there seems
to be signs of renewed activity
in Superior's mud volcano. Faint
rumblings presage a violent erup-
tion shortly.

And we wonder who 'would
possibly have ridden in an' ob

servation ear at tka

expense. Come, brother, spit it
out and get it fitzirtii!,,r, stomach.
Suspicion may TolastO upon the
wrong person.

Not Too Strong a Hint.
Mrs. Morgan had a colored maid

named Sarah. One Sunday afternoon
the mistress saw Sarah's lover leav-
ing the house clad in a suit of white
flannel. A little later, when the maid
appeared. Mrs. Morgan said:
"Sarah, that beau of yours should

never wear white. He is so very black
that white clothes make him appear
all the blacker. Why don't you give
him a hint?"
- "Why. Miss Morgan." said Sarah
with animation, "I done give him er
lot ob hints, but he jes' natterly ain't
got no sense an' he didn't take 'em."
"Probably you didn't make the hints

strong enough." said the mistress.
"Well, no'm, dat's jes' what I think his lips and correctly named the drinkMyself," agreed Sarah refivetivcilv

te.teti5e.10

EVERY PATIENT MADE A PACE.

great mustache and claimed his re-
ward. It was all done so prettily that
even the bead surgeon permitted him-
self to smile.
But the real comedy began when the

head nurse, a homely matron turning
fifty, appeared the next morning and
announced:
"Every one of you who takes his,

medicine will be allowed to kiss me." -
The effect was immediate. Each and

every patient made a face and put
down on the table beside him the dose
which he had been about to swallow.
Now the head nurse is goodness it-

self, and her goodness is well spiced
with wit. She was the first to laugh

reStit of her. ia.vitatiaa.- -Thee
she pretended to be angry.
"Very well!" she cried. "Every moth

er's son of you that hasn't taken his
medicine in five minutes will be con-
demned to kiss me"
The soldiers laughed in their turn.

and every glass was hastily picked up
and promptly emptied.—New York
Post.

M i sta keg.
Neither let mistakes nor wrong direc-

tions discourage thee. There is pre-
cious instruction to be got by titling
we are wrong.—Carlyle.

No Reciprocity.
Karl Wellman pitches for one of the

St. Louis teams in the big leagues. Aa
might be guessed from his name, he is
German.
"Say." demanded an opposing bats-

man one day last spring, "why don't
you go back to Germany and fight for
the fatherland?"
"Who, me?" demanded Karl. "Not

on your life! Did the kaiser send any-
body over here to help me last fall
when I was pitching in all those tough
double headers?"—Saturday Evening
Post.

A Sit of Correspondence.
The following correspondence, end-

ing in true Irish fashion, actually pass
ed between two men in England some
years ago:
"Mr. Thompson- presents his compli-

ments to Mr. Simpson and begs to re
quest that he will keep his doggs from
trespassing on his grounds."
"Mr. Simpson presents his _compli-

ments to Mr. Thompson and begs to
suggest that in future he should not
spell 'dogs' with two gees."
"Mr. Thompson's respects to Mr.

Simpson and will feel obliged it tie
will add the letter 'e' to the last word
in the note just received, so as to rep-
resent Mr. Simpson and lady."
"Mr. Simpson returns Mr. Mono)

son's note unopened, the impertinence
it contains being only equaled by its
vulgarity."

The Crucial Test.
At an adjourned town council meet-

ing a member casually mentioned that
a person could not enjoy or even dis-
tinguish between drinks In the dark.
A worthy bailie denied this and of-.
fered to bet that, bliudfolded, he could
name any drink given him. the net
being accepted and the bailie blind-
folded, the test commenced. The bailie
drank everything submitted, smacked

nowt believe I did. I jest looks at him 
t untti the taker was in despair Then

right hard an' I says, 'Niggah: yo' sho' 
i "try him wi' water.-' whispered a collo-

do look like a black Snake crawlin' 
! clior, and the hint was taken Sip—.

out oh cream, you do!' Theta jes' all smack—sjp—a shake of- the head "I
I says to him. Miss Morgan."—Eery canna just4tnind the name o this. but

mind o' taatin It when I was ti wee
!addle."

CLAUDE A. SWANSON._ _

Short Term- Member of United
States Illettati From -.1Arfiltflk,-

Photo by American Press Association
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Superior Electric Light

and Water Works
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Electric Appar-
atus and Supplies

Plumbing and Heating
Supplies .

Let me figure on your work

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

The Superior
Meat Co.

(Successors to Thomas Merkle)

Wholesale and Retail

hoke Beef, -Mu

Lamb, Veal and Pork

Hams, Bacon, Corned

Beef, Oysters, Fish

Try Our Famous Sausage

Central Market
Superior, Montana

ROUND TRIP
HOME VISITORS

EXCURSION
FARES

VIA

ON SALE

Nov. 20 & 23, Dec. 18 &22
Return Limit March 1

To points in Colorado, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota, Nebraska, I en-
nessee and Wisconsin. Visit the old
home during the Xmas holidays.

Secure rates, information, tickets, etc., from
A. M. CI.ELAND

General Passenger Agt.. St. Paul, Minn.

Northern Pacific Railway
Original Line to Gardiner Gateway Yellow-

stone National Park

Best Dining Car Sersice In the World
Add the Wonderland Poster Stamps to Your
Collection, 5c per sheet. Complet se! of II. 55c

Chas. H. Marsh

211 W. Cedar Phone 321

Missoula, Montana

All Kinds of Funeral Supplies

W. L. HYDE
Attorney-at-Law

Notary Public

UPERIOR, MONTANA

Lots For Sale
In Harmon Addition to Super-
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good Title
Guaranteed. Warranty

Deeds Given.

C. L. FIARMON
P. 0. Box 34 Superior, Mont.

Mineral County
Abstract Co.

Abstracts and Fire
Insurance

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

THE SUPERIOR STATE

NK
Min' end County's Only Bank
winsosmomamw  

With resources and connec-
tions that will enable it to

arftwity YAW care o a
business offered it, solicits

your patronage.
000

MONEY TO LOAN
on Long or Short Time

4VL. Paid on Saving and
Time Deposits.

Bank Money Orders Sold
They are just as safe and
more desirable than Post
Office or Express Orders':

sc>t
Safe Deposit Boxes in our
Fireproof Vult For Rent.
The place to keep your

valuable papers:

"Bank" With the "Home" Bank

• MINERAL LODGE, U.
R., A. F. & A. M., Meet-
ings in Bostwick 's Hall,
Albey ton, Mont., regular
communications on
the second and fourth
Tuesdays. Special meet-

ings every other Tuesday evening. Vis-
iting members are 'specially invited.

E. P. AMEY, W. M.,
R. S. WILKINSON, Sec'y.

Saltese Supply Co.

Can Supply You With
Everythiug

When In Saltese Ali;ays
Stop at

THE COZY

SALTESE, MO ' INA

THE COZY
Harry Barr - Proprietor

A God Place to Eat
Everything Clean and

Well Cooked

NEXT. TO !NASSER'S SALOON

"Goad Things to Eat"
A full and complete line of

• first-class Groceries
and General Mer-

chandise at

E. B. HORD'S
Superior, Mont.

  Dr. L. P. Botsford
Physician and

Surgeon
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Daly
General Merchandise
Also Carry a Full Line of

Fruit and Vegetables
In Season.

Superior, Montana

Keesey Bros.
DEALERS IN

General Fffl
Merchandise

Keystone Montana

t,1Si ihscrille for The Mi.. ,-

Independent—the o ' ly

real newspaper published

in Mineral County.

Are You-Going to Build?
6 

SEE

BENNETT & SAPPENFIELD
 DEALERS IN 

All Kinds of Building Material
Builders' Hardware Paints, Oils and Glass

BEAR CREEK COAL
Your best and most econ imical fuel. Order a load today

New Furnishing Store
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, etc., Montana

Stetson and Wonderfelt Hats
Latest Style Mackinaws

Ready-Made Suits, $10 to $20

NICHOLS & McBRIDE, Proprietors


